Safecoat/SafeChoice/Naturals Ingredient List

Safecoat Transitional Primer
Modified Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Nepheline Syenite, Water, Titanium Dioxide

Safecoat New Wallboard Primecoat HPV
Water, Limestone, Calcined Kaolin Clay, Acrylic Copolymer Emulsion, Titanium Dioxide, Calcium Carbonate, Surface Active Agent

Metalcoat Acrylic Metal Primer
Acrylic Emulsion, Titanium Dioxide, Water, Nepheline Syenite, Zinc Phosphate, Silicate Mica, Propylene glycol
Sodium Salt of Polymeric, Carboxylic Acid

Safecoat Flat
Water, Modified Acrylic Emulsion, Limestone, Titanium Dioxide, Calcium Carbonate, Sodium Alumino-silicate, Copolymer Emulsion

Safecoat Zero VOC Flat
Water, Acrylic Copolymer, Titanium Dioxide, Limestone, Calcined Kaolin Clay

Safecoat Eggshell
Modified Acrylic Emulsion, Water, Titanium Dioxide, Limestone, Propylene Glycol

Safecoat Zero VOC Eggshell
Water, Titanium Dioxide, Acrylic Copolymer, Limestone, Aluminum Silicate

Safecoat Semi-gloss
Modified Acrylic Emulsion, Water, Titanium Dioxide, Aluminum Silicate, Propylene Glycol

Safecoat Zero VOC Semi-gloss
Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Water, Titanium Dioxide

Safecoat Cabinet & Trim Enamel (Eggshell and Semi-Gloss)
Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Modified Acrylic Emulsion, Titanium Dioxide, Water, Aqueous Copolymer, Ester Alcohol, Propylene Glycol

Safecoat All Purpose Exterior Satin
Modified Acrylic Emulsion, Water, Titanium Dioxide, Kaolin Clay, Nepheline Syenite Pigment

Safecoat DuroStain
Water, Acrylic Polymer Mixture, Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Dipropylene glycol methyl ether, Propylene Glycol, Earth pigments

Safecoat Acrylicaq (Gloss and Satin)
Modified Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Dipropylene Glycol Methyl Ether, Water
Satin Finish: Modified Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Dipropylene Glycol Methyl Ether, Water, Amorphous Fumed Silica

Safecoat Polyureseal BP (Gloss and Satin)
Modified Polyurethane Aqueous Dispersion, Dipropylene glycol methyl ether, Water, Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer

Safecoat Acriglaze (Gloss and Matte)
Water, Acrylic Polymer Emulsion, Modified Acrylic Vinyl Emulsion, Aqueous Acrylic Emulsion

Safecoat DecKote
Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Titanium Dioxide, Water, Propylene Glycol, Acrylic Emulsion, Ester Alcohol, Aqueous Copolymer

Safecoat Dynoseal
Acrylic Copolymer Emulsion Mixture, Pigment Dispersion

Safecoat DynoSeal Driveway/Asphalt Sealer
Mixture Emulsion Asphalt, Modified Acrylic Vinyl Emulsion, Water

Safecoat DynoFlex Natural Tan
Modified Acrylic Copolymer, Propylene Glycol, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate

Safecoat DynoFlex Roof Guard
Acrylic Copolymer Emulsion, Water, Titanium Dioxide, Nepheline Syenite Pigment

AFM Naturals Clear Penetrating Oil
Polymerized Linseed Oil, Organic Flaxseed Oil, Isoaliphate, Modified Soybean Oil, Hemp Oil, Carboxylate Metallic Salts of Calcium Mangenese & Zirconium

AFM Naturals Oil Wax Finish
Polymerized Linseed Oil, Organic Safflower Oil, Isoaliphate, China Wood Oil, Sunflower Oil, Carnauba Wax, Microcrystalline Wax
Modified Soybean Oil, Hemp Oil, Carboxylate Metallic Salts of Calcium Mangenese & Zirconium

AFM Naturals Diluent/Reducer 4099
Isoaliphate
Safecoat Lock-In New Wood Sealer
Water, Modified Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer Mixture

Safecoat MexeSeal
Water, Modified Polyurethane Aqueous Dispersion, Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer, Dipropylene glycol methyl ether, Ester Alcohol

Safecoat Penetrating Water Stop
Water, Silicone Solution, Potassium Hydroxide

Safecoat Safe Seal
Water, Acrylic Copolymer Emulsion, Acrylic Polymer Mixture, Dipropylene glycol methyl ether

Safecoat Hard Seal
Water, Acrylic Emulsion Polymer, Acrylic Polymer Emulsion, Ester Alcohol

Safecoat Water Shield
Water, Modified Acrylic Emulsion Copolymer Mixture

Safecoat Grout Sealer
Water, Potassium Siliconate Solution

SafeChoice Super Clean
Water, 2 non-ionic plant surfactants, water softener, 2 plant based emulsifiers, citric acid, Sodium percarbonate

SafeChoice Safety Clean
Water, 2 non-ionic plant surfactants, water softener, 2 plant based emulsifiers, phosphoric acid

SafeChoice X-158
Water, Modified Polymer Emulsion

SafeChoice Carpet Shampoo
Water, Non-ionic plant surfactant, Water softener, White oleic acid, Monoethanolamine, Sodium percarbonate

SafeChoice Carpet Seal
Purified water, Sodium silicate solution

SafeChoice Lock-Out
Purified water, non-ionic plant surfactant, Acrylic Copolymer emulsion, Water softener, White oleic acid, Monoethanolamine

Safecoat 3 in 1 Adhesive
Modified Acrylic Copolymer, Propylene Glycol, Aqueous Acrylic Polymer

Safecoat Caulking Compound
Modified Acrylic Copolymer, Titanium Dioxide, Water, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Muscovite Mica, Propylene Glycol

SafeChoice Head & Body Shampoo
Purified water, Sodium laureth sulfate, Cocamide MEA, Citric acid